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ORDINANCE NO. AMEI\TDMENT

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINC
AN ORDTNANCE ADOPTINC THE
HOTEL OCCUPANCY TA)( IN T}IE

TOWN OF ANTHONY, TEXAS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWI\I COT,INCIL OF THE TO\ilN OF
, TBXAS' TIIAT:

inence No-V 50 previously rdopted on
hereby umcsded and shall now read ns follows:

Thefollo*iag wortlt,lerms and phruses, when used in this ordfuonce, shall
the nteanings ascribad to thcm in this seclion, except where the conlul clearly

u different meaning:

ion means the cost of the root4 slaeping space, bed or ather facilities in such

arcl tholl not include the cast of anyfood sented or personal sewices rendered to the
of such roorn or space not related to the cleaning and readying of "*uch raom or

'for occupancy, and.vhall nOt include any tax assessedfor occupancy thereof by any
governmental agency,

mearut a building ar focility in which members of the puhlic may obtain sleeping

for consideration. The term inctades a hotal, motel, tourist home, tourist

, tourist court, ladgtng houce. bed and breakfast or other building where spaca is

corwideration. The term does not include a hospital, sanitarium, notrstng home

clormttory or hoailngfacility owned or leascd and operated by an instilution af higher

t

llate tan refarences: Sinilar provisions, Y.T.C.A., Tu Code sqt56.00t(t); definition

aAopted V.T.C.A.. Tax Code f 351.0A l$)
I

means the use, posSe.sSiOn, Or right lo ttss or possess any room or roomt, Or

space or facility in a ltotel under any lease, Concession, permil. right of acccss,

conlract, or agreement.

nertns anvone, whO. fOr A COnSiderhtion, for any PurFose, tr:res, PosSesSeS, or hos

,^d-1!, "r 4 od zoo8. be a nd

to ure or possess any raom or roo,ns, or sleeping spacc or facility in a hotcl under

I

U

or a private or independent in.ttilution of higher education, as deJined by the State

code, u-ted by the institution lor the purpose o{ providing sleeping

for persons engaged in an educational program or activity at the
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ty lease, concession, permiL right of accass. license , conlract or agreemeilt.

trmanenl Restdent meaLs an-y occupantwho has ctr shall have the right to occupancy ofany
,om or rooms, or sleeping.tpace orfacilitlt in a hotel{ar at leasc 30 consecutivc days, so
ng as there is no interruption of paymenrfor the period.

and,Iune: the third quarter heing the months of July, Augvst, and September; and the
quarter being tlte months of October, November, and Decentber.

There is hcrcby levied a ta.x upon the occupant of any room or space l'urnished by any

hotel within thc Town where such costs of occupancy is a the rate oft\,vo dollzrrs or
morc pcr day, such tax to bc cqual to four (4Yo) percent of thc considcration paid by
the occupant of such room, spacc, or facility. to such hotel, exclusivc of othcr
occupancy teuxes irnposcd by o0rer govcnrrnental agcncics ettective as ofJuly I,2008-

Thc pcrson required to collcct thc tax set lbrth in srrbscction (a) ntay deduct and

withhold from thc person's payment to thc'l'own, us reimbursement for thc cost of
collccting thc titx. an armount not to exceed onc pcrccnt ol'the tax due turd required to
be rcporrcd to thc Town. If ta,xes due under this articlc are not paid to the Town
rvithin tlrc timc require<l or ifthc pcrson required to lilE a repoft fails to filc thc report

whcn due, l,he person forfeits the claim to thc rcimbursement that could have been

taken if thc tax had been paid or thc rcpof, liled when duc.

(

(

No tax shall be irnposcd under this scction upon a permanent resident.

No tux shall bc imposed uuder this scction upon arry occupant of any room or space

rented liom a corporation or issociation organized and operated exclttsivcly for
religious. charitable or cducational purposes, i[no pan of the net eafl]inps of which
inures to the bcncfit olany private sharcholdcr or individual.

All revcnuc {erived ltom thc occupancy tor inposed in subscction (a). except the one

perccnt which may be withhcld undcr subsection (b). will bc uscd only for those

pu{poses pcrmined by law.

ul

l

D)TI
l

rc
d

(

tneuns any individual, parlnership, company, corporation, association, or other legol
owning, operoting, managing or controlling any hotel.

Period means the regylar calendar quarters of the year. Thefirst quarter being

'nonth$ 
of January, February and March; the second quarter being the months t{April,



,'., {
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person owing. operating. managing or conl.rolling iury hotel shall collect the kx
by this ordinance for the fown. fhe tailure of the person. linn or corporal.ion
opcrating, rnanaging or controlling said hotel. to collect sutlicient nronies tiorn

to satisly said ta,r shall not cxcusc thc obligation to pay said tax to thc Town. Any
who receivcs or collu-cts hotel tax from an occupsnt shall hold the amount so collected

trust lbr the bencllt of the Town and is liablc to lhc l'orm for the full amount coltccrcd
plus any accnred penalties and interest on tlre amount collcctcd.

i
I

R,enorrs

the last diry o[ cach month. cvcry pcrson required to collect lhe Ur.r irnposed in this

nance on the Town's bchalf shall file a rsport with the Town Clerk showing the

paid lbr ull occupancics il thc prcccding quafler, the amount ol'tax clue such

ancl any o0rer inlbrmatiott as thc'lorvn Clcrk may reasonably require. Such

shall pay thc amount ol'tax {ue l}om occuPants during thc pcriod ofthc rcpott at thg

of filing the report. There shall also bc furnished to {re Town's Clerk at the tirne of
report and payment. a copy oI the state hotcl occupancy tax report(s) tbr the

pcriod.

Town Clcrk shall have the powcr to makc such rules and regulations as nre necessary

etlectivcly collcct the tax levied in this ordinancc. and shall upon reosonablc trotice have

to books and rccords necessary to cnable thc Town Clcrk to determine ilre correcuness

lilcd as rcquircd by this ordiniutce and thc amount of taxes due under theoi tt. report
olovisions ol'
^l

I

Penalties

this ordinancc.

I

ttianv pcrson shall fail to collect the terx irnposed in this ordinance. or shall ltril to tile a report

.J r.qri."d in this ordiniurce, or shall r'ail to pay to t]re town the tax irnposcd in this ordinance

olnrosuclr report forpayment is due, orshalt filc a t'alse report, thcu such Person shall bc

dLcmed guilty of a misdtnreanor and upon conviction be punished by a linc not to cxceed

SSOO.OO-p.r quarter. In addition. sucliperson who fails to rcmit thc tax imposed by this

oldirrrr,." nnithin the tiure required shall pay a fce of ten (L}%)Psrcent of tlrc total amount

ohtt. tax owed, and after thi first 30 days shall pay an arklitional livc pcrccnt of thc total

ulno*t of the t11;< owcd. Delinquent taxes shall draw daily interest at the rate of ten (10%)

ptr. .*a per u*um beginning 30 days tbnn thc datc due .n the ta:< imposed by Olis

oldin"ncc.

I

I

I

I
t
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Anorney ircting for tJrc'l'own may bring suil agaiDst a person who is rcquircd to collect
hotel occupancy tax and pay tlre collcctions over to the Town, and who has failcd to filc

report or pay the ux wlren due, to collcct the delinquent taxes. or to cnjoin thc pcrson
operating a hotel in the Town until thc tax is paid or the rcport filcd, as applicablc, as

by a court ordcr. ln addition to the iunount of any tax owed, the person is liuble to
Town for reasonlblc atlorncy fees, the costs ol'an audit conducted as determined by the

using a reasonable ratc if thc ux has been delinquent for at lcast nvo months at dre
the audit is conducted.

'fhat this Ordinancc rvas duly enacted rvitlr all thc rcquisites and lbnnalities incident
thc cnactrnent of ordinanccs. and such is evidenced by thc bclow signatures.

a

T, Clerk

ilIGNED AND ENAC\ED,his Kfroy ,Mrol'T-

Art Franco
Mayor

W'nrrlCl Ur*,
P. Uribc

-4f-* -
contreras

Atlorncy




